(6x2 Tri-Axle)

The Scania Irizar i6S can give you a high-end
coach, custom-designed for your business.
This means maximum ability to adapt to
any operation from regular travel to
long-distance touring.
With full support from a single point of contact since all parts,
maintenance and repairs are backed by Scania’s comprehensive
global service network, the Scania Irizar i6S is destined to be a
strong profit source for your business for many years to come.

GENERAL
Length

up to 14.07m

Width

2.55m

Height

3.75m

Seating capacity

up to 61 + courier seat

Door configuration

1-1-0 or 1-0-1

Powertrain

Scania DC013 115 410hp
with SCR emission control
Max power 302Kw (410hp) @ 1900 r/min
Max torque 2150 Nm @ 1100 - 1300 r/min
Scania GRS895R 12 speed gearbox with
fully automated 2 pedal Opticruise

Brakes & safety

Lane departure warning

equipment

Adaptive cruise control
Advanced emergency braking
Disc brakes
EBS, Electronic brake system
ABS, Anti-lock brake system
TC, Traction control
Scania hydraulic integral retarder with
manual/automatic control
ESP, Electronic stability programme
Automatically controlled exhaust brake
Reversing camera
Bus stop brake
Hill hold

Suspension
& wheels

Total vehicle raising and lowering
Whole front kneeling
Scania AM700D Independent front
suspension
Michelin 315/80 R 22.5 tyres
9.00 x 22.5 Durabright aluminium rims

Doors &
windows

Double glazed side and rear windows
Dark tinted side and rear windows

AV equipment

Bosch Smart Series Audio Equipment
Bosch DVD Player
19” front flat monitor
15” flat 2nd monitor over centre toilet

Luggage

Electrically operated top hinged luggage
compartment doors
Tool box in stowed area in luggage
compartment

Toilet and
catering

Centre sunken toilet
35 litre fridge integrated into dashboard

Exterior

Painted into one base colour

Wheel configuration 6x2
Fuel capacity

550 litres / 80 litres Adblue

Driver’s area

Isri 6860, 3-point safety belts,
Armrest to left and right
Electric front windscreen blind
Adaptive cruise control
Continental digital tachograph
12 / 24v charger on dashboard
Electrically adjusted heated mirrors
Reversing camera monitor
Electrically operated drivers and
peage windows
Fire extinguisher 2kg

Guide area

Passenger area

Guide seat with 3 point seatbelt
Guide microphone

up to 61 Irizar i6S plus reclining seats
2 point seat belts to all seats
Synthetic leather headrest,
aisle armrest and footrest at each seat
USB points at each seat
Digital clock
Carpet to entrance, aisle and 5 way rear
Full draw curtains
LED interior lighting

Climate system

Dual Zone HispaCold climate control
Convector heating at side walls

Electrical
system

Full LED Exterior and Interior Lighting
Rear corner lights
LED number plate and side lights
Front and rear fog lights
2 x 225 Ah batteries
2 x 150A alternators

For more information contact us on:
071 9634500 or
importer@westwardscania.com
Westward Scania, Strokestown,
F42VX24, Co Roscommon

